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Review of Tammy of Reading

Review No. 108789 - Published 1 May 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Pompoustwat
Location 2: Tilehurst Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Apr 2012 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 minute
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07918783386

The Premises:

Run down house on Tilehurst Rd. Rip off joint. 

The Lady:

Didnt see her but was greeted by a large English girl mid 20s long dark hair.

The Story:

Scam warning. This place is a con. You see Tammy on the Purple site advertised as Beautiful
Tammy and similar names. I was met at the door by a girl who said Tammybwas expecting me. I
assumed she was the maid as she filled in the typical diary these places tend to keep. She was
pleasant and said it was 150 for an hour with all services no extras. Took the cash and said I
needed to go up the stairs and knock on the blue door. I did just that...and waited. Knocked again
and waited a moment until a tall junky looking black guy with a pit bull opened the door. He said I
must be one of those dirty guys looking for girls but there were none in the building.mi walked me
down stairs with pit bull on the lead behind me. I said a girl had answered the door and she had
gone behind another door. He said there were no girls in the building and he knew the guys in the 2
downstairs bed sits. I knocked on one door and another junky type came out, white and no pit bull.
They both said I should leave NOW and the dog stated barking and pulling at the lead. Avoid her ad
and any shabby looking house with bed sits type accommodation on his road. 
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